
Parent Portal Request Form Use the link to complete the online form.  Doing so will allow you to gain 
access to our parent portal and check in on your students. 

Parent Portal Use the link to access information regarding your student(s) from home. 

Volunteer and be a part of the Bullpup Family http://www.hardin.k12.ky.us/content/4 

Kentucky Department of Education School Report Card 
https://www.kyschoolreportcard.com/organization/53842 

Parent Portal Assignments 

IXL Math for upper grades 

Edugenity Students can work on writing, reading, and math skills from school and home. 

Reflex Math  Students can work from school and home on math skills while earning their green light. 

Destiny  Looking for a specific title?  Look in our online catalog from home. 

Lexia  Students can increase reading and writing skills from home. 

iREAD Kindergarten only 

https://idp-awsprod1.education.scholastic.com/idp/ Scholastic Reading Counts Link 

The link will allow your child to log in from a home computer or laptop and take the SRC quizzes.  If a book 
from home or from the public library has a quiz available students are welcome to read the book and take the 
quiz.  They are not limited to New Highland Elementary library books only. 

Students need to use the SAME username as their Edugenity account and password to log into the SRC 
program.  

This program is for grades 1-5. 

Ipads can download the FREE Scholastic Reading Counts App.  However in settings, click on the app name 
and add the Site ID h100001759 before trying to log in. Once the Site ID is entered it will not need to be 
entered again.  Afterwards, when students tap on the app icon, they will use the username and password that 
they use at school. 

  

https://goo.gl/forms/mwQAS6YEiIel4X432
https://kyede5.infinitecampus.org/campus/portal/hardin.jsp
http://www.hardin.k12.ky.us/content/4
https://www.kyschoolreportcard.com/organization/53842
https://sites.google.com/hardin.kyschools.us/parentstudentntiportal/home
https://www.ixl.com/math/
https://www.thelearningodyssey.com/
https://www.reflexmath.com/
http://hcercmedia.hardin.k12.ky.us/common/servlet/presentloginform.do
http://www.lexiacore5.com/?SiteID=3976-9457-4177-0200
https://idp-awsprod1.education.scholastic.com/idp/
https://idp-awsprod1.education.scholastic.com/idp/


 

Employee Email 

Sarah Bankers (Preschool) sarah.bankers@hardin.kyschools.us 

Brittany Bevill (Deaf & Hearing 
Impaired Teacher) 

brittany.bevill@hardin.kyschools.us 

Tracey Black (Speech) tracey.black@hardin.kyschools.us 

Emma Blauser (Kindergarten) emma.blauser@hardin.kyschools.us 

Angela Compton (2nd Grade) angela.compton2@hardin.kyschools.us 

Jamie Butler (1st Grade) jamie.butler@hardin.kyschools.us 

Renee Cox (1st Grade) renee.cox@hardin.kyschools.us 

Karen Drake (Art) karen.drake@hardin.kyschools.us 

Dawn Kennedy (ESL) dawn.kennedy@hardin.kyschools.us 

Stephanie Ferguson (Kindergarten) stephanie.ferguson@hardin.kyschools.
us 

Mary Foster (3rd Grade) mary.foster@hardin.kyschools.us 

Sydnei Frazier (Special Education) sydnei.frazier@hardin.kyschools.us 

Whitney Thomas (Family & Youth 
Services) 

whitney.thomas@hardin.kyschools.us 

Kristin Ganie (Counselor) kristin.gani@hardin.kyschools.us 

Lindsey Garverich (4th Grade) lindsey.garverich@hardin.kyschools.us 

Trevor Goodman (PE) trevor.goodman@hardin.kyschools.us 

Andrea Green (4th Grade) andrea.green@hardin.kyschools.us 

Tammy Hall tammy.hall@hardin.kyschools.us 

Lauren Hinton (Speech) lauren.hinton@hardin.kyschools.us 



Emily Hinton (2nd Grade) emily.hinton@hardin.kyschools.us 

Julie Hoagland (4th Grade) julie.hoagland@hardin.kyschools.us 

Shannon Hohenstein (5th Grade) shannon.hohenstein@hardin.kyschools.
us 

Lana Honaker (Kindergarten) lana.honaker@hardin.kyschools.us 

Summer Jenkins (Deaf & Hearing 
Impaired Teacher) 

summer.jenkins@hardin.kyschools.us 

Kasey Johnson (Preschool) kasey.johnson@hardin.kyschools.us 

Veronica Keeler (Special Education) veronica.keeler@hardin.kyschools.us 

Robyn Khan (Special Education) robyn.khan@hardin.kyschools.us 

Kathy Ledford (2nd Grade) kathy.ledford@hardin.kyschools.us 

Sheri Merrifield (1st Grade) sheri.merrifield@hardin.kyschools.us 

Eric Mitchell (Assistant Principal) eric.mitchell@hardin.kyschools.us 

Darlene Cecil (Nurse) darlene.cecil@hardin.kyschools.us 

Chalis Packer (Principal) chalis.packer@hardin.kyschools.us 

Robin Pitvorec (Special Education) robin.pitvorec@hardin.kyschools.us 

Michelle Presthus (Office) michelle.presthus@hardin.kyschools.us 

Sandra Roopchan (5th Grade) sandra.roopchan@hardin.kyschools.us 

Jessica Russo (3rd Grade) jessica.russo@hardin.kyschools.us 

Elizabeth Scott (Special Education) elizabeth.scott@hardin.kyschools.us 

Missy Sego (3rd Grade) missy.sego@hardin.kyschools.us 

Samira Shabib (STEAM) samira.shabib@hardin.kyschools.us 

Melissa Swift (Office) melissa.swift@hardin.kyschools.us 

Becky Tooley (Office) becky.tooley@hardin.kyschools.us 



Lisa Terry Wooten (Power UP) lisa.terry-wooten@hardin.kyschools.us 

Amanda Urbahns (Library) amanda.urbahns@hardin.kyschools.us 
 


